
as' she asaid, almost daily, "1Miss Hart be my mamma now.
This summer at Port Simpson bas been 'w et and backward,
so we -have not had- mucli outing; then Miss Hart being
away for five weeks, ruade it harder to get out. There are
nxo wvild bernies, -rather to the disapoimetfthcilrn
I neyer knei» themn so scarce beoe but it is probably owing

t the lung, severe winter we had. The childreii, however,
have a wonderfui lac-aity for flnding something to eat every
time they go out ;..sometimes it is maussels off the rocks, some-
tirnea rootaor young shoots, or various plants which they tell
nie 1'the people eat," so they know tbey are safti, and, like
!iàost littie people, nothing seenis to hurt theni. Lately, that

lwithin the past six or nine montha, the gi-ls have made
.grieat progress in their readiig and writing. 1 was often quite

çsiirprisea to find how quicly somte of tbem were açAvancing,
for 1 oftten feit before that in reading they seemed eo make
little or no advance. Olive, îvho has flot been with as very
long, is a good reusder, and ail the littie ones have doue welI
too. They are fond of school, and do not like î3taying at
home unlcss for a pkunic, and what child would prefer tchool
to that ? I left theni well an - happy, but for the littie eloud
cast by my saying good-bye. However, they will soon get
attached to thie new worker, and Miss Hart (or Auntie Hart),
they already know and love. That our Father may bless
and save them îs my earnest prayer.
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How shah I beg7i to tell you althat han happened? We
-feel very much discouraged. La grippe ta.s laid a heavy
baud on us. Our Home was for atune like a hospital. No
one escaped the sickness, but by care and somne simple
remedies nearly il] soon recovered; but some could flot
rally, and such a time we have had îvith the weak, coughig

ones Wegot muiionconh niixture, quinine' tincture of
iron, ard- physic, trîed to coax their wafing, aetites with

toas an oter ainties. They seemed te gain by degrees.
But their caip, frir nds grew ixupaîtrent an& topk themn out,
hopink that tent-life and fresh air would restc a their health.
BEut'irregular-habits, feastixtg, fasting, and lilbli, with their
careless indifference- as to suitability of ciothing, to the
weathzr, often sittin, la 3 trong draught-of cold ait, agnot
amzi mediecluo in proper.quantitie:g-or at rceguar intervals,


